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Want Column jj
On cent word. i
Nothing inserted for let than 15c 3

QUALITY STORE TO

DOUBLE ITS PRESENT

FLOOR SPACE
FOUND The best place in

to get a good shoe shine. Elec

secend floor, tho store will announce
in a few days a stock reducing event
that will prove of unusual interest
and importance to all.

Obituary Frank S. Smith.
Frank S. Smith was born at Hes-

peria, Mich., February 8, 18S7 tu.vi
his boyhood days were spent on the
tarm with hia parents and he con-
tinued to work at farming until go-

ing to Grand Rapids to learn the
trade. Not liking this kind

tf work he left it and worked about
at different things until May 15, 1912
when ho sailed for the first time on
the beat, John P. Ileiss as pastery and

tric Shoe Shop, 120 ii. Bridge at. A Lot of People Have
Them. Have You?

FOR SALE Clover or timothy hay
Art Werner, nhone 2G5 1-- L Leases Second Floor Alteration;!

Already Begun.
Gl-ia-- tf

FOR SALE On contract, house at
(From the Ionia Daily Standard of222 Front street, $12.00 down and

, February 20 1919.),$12.00 per mor.th. r. 1. Kyser
435 Brainard Ave.. Grand Rapids Extensive alterations Deiran on MJ. cc ok. He was soon promoted to

tho pention of ciler on the steamer
Peter White and continued at thisWednesday will, when, completedMich. ' 3G-24- tf

FOR SALE 30 acres cf land east of work ''until Juno 2. 1917 when he thenmake the Quality Store double its
present size, the entire second story
having been leased and Contractor qualified for the duties of assistant

Stanwood; will trade for house and
lot in town. Inquire at Banner- -

A Certificate of Deposit or Savings Book that reads,7
"with interest at the rate of 3 per cent if.4eft three
months, 4 per cent if left 'six months, 5 per cent for
the year. '

You get them at ; '

Glen Pierce already has a force or
men at work tearing out partitions,News office. 10-40- -1

engineer. At the time of his illness
he had gone to Detroit to take his

for chief engineer) and
wrote one day on them when not feel-
ing well went to St. Mary's hospital

underwear and other accessories us-

ually kept in an te weman's
store. It is expected to add at least
one or two new departments, specially
arranged with modern fixtures, etc.,
while all the present departments will
be enlarged, some of which will occu-
py twice Jtheir present space. When
ccmpleted this already fine store will
make the enlarged quarters a show
room that will ccmp:iro favorably
with any in the state,,-- - A' large, wide
easy stairway, located in tho center
of tho s'ore, just in front of the pres-
ort ciTice will connect the two floors.
It is hoped to have these improve-
ments cunpletcd and the additional
fixtures installed by April 1 and tho
entire store rearranged in time for an
Easter opening. The splendid suc-rrs- a

of tho Quality Store since the
day cf its opening five years ago this
spring has been a source of general
satisfaction to the public at large as
well as those who conceived it and
have successfully operated it, until
today it requires this additional room
and is classed amoag the best stores
of its kind in the state.

Manager Cutler credit its success
wholly to the fact that the store has
always lived up to its name, selling
only quality merchandise at a reason-
able profitbut doing a large volume
of business and guaranteeing satis-
faction in every transaction and to
every customer even to returning
the purchase price when asked just
as willingly as receiving it employ-
ing only the mdst competent sales
pecple and giving the very best ser-
vice possible to render.

This policy will continue and so
when the enlarged Quality Store is
fully equipped and stocked, there will
be an adidtional inducement for the
people of the surrounding tows and
country to make Ionia their regular
trading point

Naturally to avtoid moving mer-
chandise from one location to another

especially the heavy good to the

including the brick wall between the
two . stores, so as to make one large
sales room about 45 feet by 80 feet,
on the second flcor, besides a number

parties and all other occasions. Call
Miss Cecelia Honson, Phone 249-3- r.

Prompt service and first quality
stock

TOR SALE Hay. first class Tim- -

of smaller ones. This large additional
space will be devoted to carpets,
rugs, draperies, etc., and will give a
splendid tloor space to more satisfac-
torily display these lines and provide
the additional requirements for the
rapidly growing business of the store

othv. loose in barn. $25.00 per ton
at barn. Palmer Bros. Sahdell's Baek

In the business in Belding more than 22 years
FOR SALE New milch cow. II. J.

Currie. phone 391. 13-40- -tf

entirely outgrown the present space
FOR SALE 3 days' old Jersey calves

hs thonroehbred. W. B.
. Travis. 195-- 17-33- -tf

EstelleFOR SALE Com fodder.
Warren. 14-40- -1

on the first floor. "
It's probable that several new de-

partments incident to houre furnish-
ing will be added on the second floor.
The ground floor will also be treated
to a general rearrangement the
brick wall, now dividing the two
stores on the first floor will also be
removed ana both stores thrown into
one, and the entire space 48x120 feet
devoted to a greatly enlarged display
of ladies ready-to-we- ar millinery,
shirt waists, corsets, hosiery, gloves,

LOST --Small black purse containing
$9 or $10 somewhere on Main street.
Finder please return" to Banner-New- s

office. :yic-- 15-40- -1 231 "ill -0Roof Damaged by Fire.' Thursday morning to extinguish a
fire which was started whin some live
sparks fell from the chimney to the
roof. ; No damage tofepeak of was
sustained.

The fire department was called to
the home of Ambrose Spencer, cash-
ier of the Peoples Savings bank, early

FRANK S. SMITH
FOR SALE One light wag-

on; one heavy harness, one
platform spring wagon. P.

G. Wright. 66-37- -tf to rest up where after four days' ill- -

FOR SALE Whole housekeeping
. outfit except dining room furniture.

A bargain at your own terms to
responsible party. Ed. Jolinson,
319 Pino street Phone 285. 18-40-

If You Want White BreadWANTED A few thousand feet of
good dry oak and bass wood lumber.
Belding Lumber Co. Phone 8.

58-37- Cfete
O-OPERA- BAKING

This is a day for cooperation, real
cooperation. Did you ever stop to
realize that this bakery is a coopera-
tive institution? Instead of peopleFor Sale

ncss of pneumonia ho died, Feb. 10,
1919, leaving his mother, Mrs. Collins
and two sisters, Mrs. Mararet E.
Adams of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Leloi L. Lovejoy of MUskecron to
mourn his loss and also a host of
friends. He was taken to his boy-
hood home at Hesperia and lad to
rest, Feb. 14, 1919, the funeral being
under Masonic auspices. -

He was a member of the! Maccabees
of Hesperia, Eastern Star and F. &
A. M. of Beldinpr and also 'a member
of the DeWitt Clinton consistory of
Grand Rapids.

He only went as far as the sixth
grrade in school but beinj? very desir-
ous of a better education and of a
good position he attended night school
two years at Muskegon and two years
at Belding also taking a three years'
course with the DeLongg Oorres-ponaen- ce

school of Milwaukee. All
his spare time was spent in studying.

Women in Politics.
Republicans and Democrats ( are

placing women in nomination on the
state tickets. As members of both
dominant political parties women 'fire
represented on the state central com-
mittee and in county organizations.
This looks like ideal cooperation. At
the state conventions men quickly
adapted themselves to the new condi-
tions and women apparently felt
quite at ease. Michigan now has a
government by the people.

'SBuy the flour that makes it.
If the flour isn't right, the bread can't be.

We sell white flour.
Ask for Favorite Blend Flour.

FOR SALE Hay for sale in' barn.
3-- 4 miles west cf Orleans. Joel
G. Palmer. 16-40- -tf

FOR SALE Green and dry second
oak wood, $3.50 per cord

fowth load, delivered in JBelding.
Hall, Orleans. 17-42- -tf

FOR SALE My 120 acre farm two
miles west of Orleans. Inquire of
W. A. Cusser, 213 South Bridge St.

69-38- -2

LOST Fountain pen between my
home and the high school buiidi g,
Monday. Please return to Lila
Parrent. 19-40- -1

FOR SALE Full blooded Collie nup-pie- s;

ready to sell. C. A. Arm-
strong, R. R. 2. 70-38- -3

doing their baking" individually in a
thousand kitchens they cooperate with
us and we do all their baking in our
model bakery. Instead of a thou- -
sand batches of dough we make one
batch. Instead of a thousand separ-
ate, fires heating a thousand ovens
we heat one big oven. Try a loaf of
our bread tomorrow and see if it isn't
just as'good, or a wee bit better, on
the average than the bread you've
been working so hard to bake at home. .

The City Bakery, Belding B. L. STRUNK

8 ROOM HOUSE with 3 2 lots
and barn, corner Broas and
Mary streets. This is a bar-

gain at . $2,200

6 ROOM HOUSE on Root street
with electric lights, city water,
good cellar and wood house for... $95

8 ROOM HOUSE and bathroom
complete, furnace, electric lights,
gas, city water, barn and wood
house, a splendid property, on
Pearl street, for '

$2,600

8 ROOM HOUSE with furnace,
bath, electric lights, gas, city
water and garage on Lewis
street' Price . $1,900

7 ROOM HOUSE with electric
lights, gas, city water and small
barn on Leonard street. Price

$1,200

7 ROOM HOUSE with electric
lights on Hambrook street, price

f 1.000

8 ROOM HOUSE with gas, city
water, cistern and toilet on Di-

vision street $1,100

GEO. E. WAGNER ,

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 54

Bushman and Bayne in "The Poor
Rich Man," at Empress Saturday.

LADIES Now is the time and this
is the place to have your hair comb-
ings, made, to order. Mrs- - S. L.
Wright, 114 Main street. 73-38- -tf

FOR SALE 1914 Ford, good tires.
Pricq $20Q. Phone 337. 21-40- -t

FOR SALE OR RENT Six room
house, 228 Ionia street; gas, lights,
water, toilet; part payment, balance
fong time. J3. B. Lapham. 20-40-

SPECIAL SALE ON
TOR SALE A large Holstein cow,

pearly fresh, C. B. Johnston,
phone 2G9-- 4.

'
76-38-- tf

45c5 lbs. Granulated Sugar WWWith $2 order
FOR SALE On easy terms, one six-roo- m

house on Ionia street; one
seven room house on Masonic Ave-
nue. A bargain. N. P. Werner,
Belding, Mich., Phone 246.

BALLARD-LLOY- D CO.FOR SALE Good bicycle?, and an
inside sanitary toilet, as good as
new. H. G. Evans, 1014 Alderman
street

Undertakers and Funeral Directors

's OFFWhen honored by your summons, this
organization render an intelligent and

on all last year's
; patternscomplete service at a moderate cost.

J. C Ballard, President
(V B. C, Lloyd, Secretary.

A. J. Fitzjohn, Vice President.
Licensed Embalmer

STRAYED DOG A dojr came to my
place and owner can have same by
calling at my place and paying the
charges. Herbert Regan, R. R. 4.

HAY FOR SALE-Jo- hn F. Kohnl
2G1 1L-1- S. 12-40- -tf

Day Phone 150; Night Phone 148. MGFF

10 lbs. Pure Buckwheat Flour 75c
Gallon can Karo Syrup 75c
Good White Potatoes, per bu $1.10
4 lbs. Rolled Oats 25c
2 Cans Sauerkraut 25c
Corn Flakes, per pkg 10c
Dry Onions, per peck 35c
3 Cans 15c Pears . . 35c
Bacon, per lb .v ,.38cn
10 Bars Soap : 57c
White Beans, per lb 10c
Bulk Popcorn that Pops, lb 15c
Bulk Strawberry Jelly, lb 25c
Fanchon Flour, highest quality . . .7. . . $1.68

We Pay For Eggs .... 33c
We Pay For Butter 43c

on &M itemT. H. STEERE, D. V. M.
Veterinary Physician andFOR SALE Good Bement range. A

bargain for some one. Call at the
Banner-New- s office. , Surgeon

.OGc, 324 Stfatk PUsssjI Strt
Pkomm Ho. 32 (UMlBf, Ukk.LOST Soldier's discharge and in-

surance papers. Please leave at
Banner-New- s effice and receive re-
ward. '

Miller & Harri
FOR SALE Good

Dent seed ccm.
Phone 261-- 4

No. 1 Yellow
W. E. Leach,

87-39- -1
Embalming and Funeral Directing

B. F. Friedly, Belding.
Bruce Fales, Lowell.
R. A. Brown, Greenville.

Licensed Embalmers.

WANTED Good second man Wn
farm. See Chas. Wiggins, farm-
er,, or W. P. Hetherington.

FOR SALE Two and one
colts. Fred L. Reeves,

phone 272-2L-l- s. 89-30-

FOR RENT One suite over Hudson's
store. Inquire 716 Broas street.
Phone 3C8. 91-39-

J. VV. HANSEN, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Car, No and Throat
Classss FltUd

RaimuueR Block, GrtenvilU

Belding Hardware Co.
"Tho Driago Street Hardware"

Friday, February 27th to Monday, March 10th
Room must be maed for our new stock of Wall

Papers, which is now arrivingfin big shipments.
We find that our last year's papers are so cut up

that we must dispose of them in the near future. We
have decided to make such a big cut in prices that
it will be an extraordinary inducement for you to
buy now.

Besides the above papers we have a large
number of patterns in 3 to 5 roll lots
which we will let go at 5 and 10c per roll.

This is your opportunity to buy your
Wall Paper for spring at prices unheard
of at this season. '

.

FOR SALE Good 1915 Ford touring' car, first class condition. Dan
Skellenger. , 90-33-- tf

FOR SALE My 120-acr- e farm, 4
miles north of Bellaire, Mich; 90
acres improved; good hard maple
second growth timber for wood;
sand loam soil, clay subsoil; C room
frame house, cheap barn; on phone
and mail route. Will sell cheap,
part cash, balance time, or can take
trade for part. Benjamin Hall,
Orleans, Mich. 92-39- -2

TOR RENT Rooms for light house-
keeping. Inquire of Banner-New- s

office. ' 11-40- -1

FOR RENT House at 326 Lewis St
Inquireof L. H. Weeks, 610 Broas
street , -tf

Martin Senour's

Dry Lime amd Sulphur
ifor Sam Jose Scale

FruitTreeo, Rose Bushes, Etc.

Danger In Dad Tooth

Your health is in danger if you
leave your mouth filled with bad
teeth. Many people in Belding
and vicinity know we extract teeth
without pain. We also make full
sets of teeth without covering
roof of the mouth; we guarantee
them in every way.

We hjjve recently put in an out-

fit for the administration of gas
for those who prefer this to our
Method.

.Cr. Jcab Dcatisf '

C D. Owens, Inc..
106 Monroe Ave., Opp. Herpol-sheimer'- s.

Open Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday evenings. Sun-

days frccn 10 to 12.

PAPPV U COMMELLWANTED To rent 60 or 80 acres of
land partly furnished or not In
quire at Banner-New- s office.

98-39- -tf

For sale Hay. straw, grain, com.
all kinds of feed and flour at retail
prices. P. H. Msloncy & Co. Adv.

. Hie RqzidM Star


